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RULERSJESPOtlSlfiLL

Milerately Planned to Expel All the

Pcrtifacn Fron Chiiii

COMMISSIONeR ROCKtllLL'S VIEWS.

DlMgrMaiAiit Now on the Part of

tbo. Fuw«irtt .>l('iiii!t Miic'li Mli.

•btef— Kurl lA liucred-

Ittd—Til* Mtmttoa.

MMBgfiai, Seat. 3—Dr. William
WaodrJlle Rodrtalll. tpedal commie-
tHontr of the I'liiti J S' ucM govfiD-

mvnt to in ve.-1 iK-tto nad report uii

OOBdHiun in China, emphasizing the

Inportanoe of the harmonious &clioa

Of th* powers u • m«Mur« of self-

defense, said:

""if the Chinese Bovemment id able

to break the concert of nations and to

Mng jibout a disagreement on t^e

part ct soy gorsmment in soeh a way
08 to Beiiure any rclaxatioil Qit the

Joint demands, all the foreigners iu

China may as well pack up and leave.

TbU is the best opportunUy to settle

tor all time ttie status of foreigners In

Gblaa. If that mattsr Is not settled

BOW, the Chinese will be encouraged

to persist la their present policy and
the powers will haye the whole trou-

ble to ttaresb over again every two or

ttoree years.

"This has been a deliberately plan-

sed BOTtment on the part ot the ^hi-
oese gOTCrament to expel all foreign-

ers. TTie decrees printed in The Im-
perial Cazi It.' prove thi^:. Tlio move-

ment lia« been practically 8u<:ce«st'ui,

•laee eTerjr foreigner in the Interior

has been cbllged to seek refuge In the

treaty portd. The imperial government
merely utilized the Boxers aj conve-

nient accessories to its flchemes. The
reUef of Peking is merely an iocident

of the crisis. The renlly important
woo-k reoMtins to be done."

Officials Retleent.

Wa.shlngton, Sept. 3.—So far as can

be ajscerLaiued Dure were no impor-

taot develoments in the Chinese situ-

ation. OCldals say they have no in-

formation to make public regarding

the Ru^iediii pi'opositloiis regarding

the wlthdrawtal of the military forced

of tSie powers from Peking. Mr. Adee,

the aotlng secretary of state, has de-

oMed for the present not to make any
statement m lo the nxmes of tha

powers whlab have answered or to in-

dhmte whetlier the replies are of an
afflrmatiive or a negative oliaracter, ou

the ground that publication of the al-

titude of tlhe powers might embarrnss

the negotiations at this time. The
opinion prevails, however, that none
of a oonidusive oharacter tutT* m yet

come to hand.

WtntKr Querters.
Tien Tsln,.\ug. 29.— (Delayed.)—The

Germans liave formally demanded for

themselvea all the buildings and

grounds of the camp of the United

States troops, esphtinlng that the.se

will beV needed by the large Oerman
forceid r:xjiu to arrive. Aa the Ameri-
can camp lies in the Germian ooncea-

skta the demiand will be oomplted

with, and a new camp for the United
Stateis troops will be establi.shed out-

ride t!he city. Orders received from
WacAiington direot that the 5,000

American troops be divided between
Peking. Tien Tsln and Taku flor the

vteter.

PeklBff Shut Off.

Washington, Sept. t.—No eable-

grams from China were given t^> the

piress by any of the departments. Act-

ing Secretary Adee was at the ntate

departsnrat during the day, but he

Mid tlMt no telegrams ^ oonsequenca

had been received. The Interruption of

OOminunlcatioa with Peking la pr«-

•oiMtbljr responsible In part Dor this,

as some days have now elapsed since

any word wse received trom Mr. Oon-

ger. Mr. Wu, the ChbMse minilater,

^tlU renMUns at Oape May. but at the

leaUlon H was ssM there lisd not

been a dispatch receiyed duiinc <lie

*iy.

lA Hnng Discredited.

Shianphai. Sept. 3.— 1.1 Hung Obs-ng

Still remain.s in Sh.in!;lial. He is thor-

oughly disoreillted, but Is intriguing

to get foreigners to quarrel among
themeelTes. He told Amerioan mii

Eiiglk^h diploma;.-* tihi.t the Ru's!;in.s

hud promi.-<ed to withdraw from Pe-

king regardless of the policy of other

natioiM. His staitement is not believed.

On the contrary, it is thought prob-

•ble MmA he Is .-fimultaneou.sly asrsur-

Ing the Ru8eia«ifl thait the Americans
•ad BrRlsh hvf promised to with
draw.

Lima. Peru. Sept. S.—The Peruvtan
senate had under consideration a pro-

posal f>>i' i)revenitlng Chinf.-ie ImmiRra-
tlon in view o( a possible exodus (mm
Ohina as a resiif^M the pressat dis

turbances.

FISCAL FIOrREH.

Bank Onnreary liin-e.^.e nud <^oliinge

Darlas Momli of August.
WasMngton, Sept S.—The monthly

circulation wtaleiiient issm l by th"

comptroller of the currency shows
that at the close of buslneds Aug. 31.

1900. the total oLrcuiatiOD of national

bank notes was 9S24,>2S,810, an iu-

crea-se for the year of $S'_M 52.018, a.nd

an in<'re.i.=e fjr the month of $4,0L'!>,-

454. The circulation bised on Unitixl

ttates bonds was |290.641,36«, an in-

crsase for tiie year of 914.461,007, and
an Increase for the month of J4,193,

922. The clrcula.tii>n secured by law-

ful money amounted to (33,582,450, a

decrease for the year of 1^315.989,

and an iaerease for the month of

J14,532.

The amount of United States bonds
on deposit to secure circulating notej

was |293,790.3<0, and to secure public

deposits 188,840,280.

The monthly statement of the direc-

tor of the mint shows that during

August the total ooioage at the United

States mints was 17,774.160. as fol

lovrai Oold 96,0S0,000: silver $2,536,-

000; minor coins $188,160.

Brunswick Cabinet Reorganized.
Frederlcton, N. B., Sept. 3. — The

resignation of Hon. Hemy H. F.ni-

mersoB, premier of New Brunswick,
and a reorganisation of the cabinet
were not due to a government crisis

or any dlfferances of opinion. The
ohanges grow out of the politiual re

latlons between the Canadian and
prorinclal governments. Both are
strongly liberal and work together in

all campaigna. The Ottawa govern
ment iy exiie^ ted to disolve the hoiiiC

of commons in a short time and it is

understood Premier Bmmerson re-

signs In order to strengthen the Lib-

erals In the federal contest. In this

province tliey hold less than half a

dozen seats and strong efforts will be

made to gain ground. It Is thought
Mr. Emnior.son mny be a candidate fur

the house of commons.

Detained ! Washington.
Wo.shingtnn, Sept. S.—Tlie date of

Pre.sldont .McKlnley's departure for

Canton has not been fixed. He had
hoped to be able to leave this week,
largely on account of the condition of

Mrs. McKlnley's health, but the im
portant character of the Chinese ae

gotiations necessitates his presence

here at least until tlie present crisis is

passed. At the Wihite ITouse eTery-

thlng Is in readiness for the presl-

dent'K departure, but it 's now beliav-

ed he and Mrs. McKinley will not get

away until the middle of the week.

Lowered Ail Ueeords.
New York, Sepi The Hamburg-

American line steamer Deutschlaad,

which was reported off Sandy H«>ok

iightbhip shortly before 7 a. m. lo^^J^-

eu ail the 'rsos-Atlantic records.. She
left Cherbourg Aug. 26. about 0:80 p.

m. Her tlnie therefore Is ."5 days, 14

hours and 'M minutes, which is over

three hours better time than was
made by the Kaiser Wilbelm aer

Grosse on her fastest trip trom Cher-
bourg.

Pee of Altooaa.
Wai^hlngton, Sept. 8.—It Is learned

from an oflieial .soured that by re;.i.-,on

of Arohbishop Ryan's petition to

Rome, supplemented with that of the

Ptiibklephhla suffracean bishops, the

new see of Altoona probably will be

created thl.s month. It Is believed

that the Very Rev. P. J. Oaxvey, D. D.,

president ot 8t. Ohaflss ooUego at

Overbrook, Pa., will be the flrat

oumbent ot the diocese.

A REAR-END COLLISION

Wlih an Appalling Record of Caiualties

J a Direct Hnnlt.

THIRTEEN KILLED, TH1R1Y INJUReP

^11 i:\(Mir>>ioii Trnln iiiid h Mlik Train
Badly Wreciiitu Xear i bilNdfi-

pbla—Srory of ti e DiMasur
aud List of VietlMis.

Aeqnitted and Assaaltsd.
London, Ky., Sept. 3.—SoOtt Blan*

ley was tried befiore Judge Stanbetry
on a criminal charge and acQuRted.

On leaving tbe seurt rooai Staalsy was
sMaoked by Orant HaaUtoa. Jo^
Peters and Abe Black and receive(|

luilfe wounds in ibe ba«k from wdvyid

he will probably die. Oreat •»otJ9'

nent prevailed and bmts trovbie i«

ftered. All tlie lutlsa mder arrist.

Daak Matsaent.
New York, left t. — The weekly

bank statement shows ths feliowiog
changes; Surplus reserves, Increanes

|a,i89.&50, loans, deoreased |5G3,3#0,

specie, increased 13,373,200; legal

tsndera, increased $149,000; depoeiU,
incresaed $2,110,600; olrcutatloa la*

oreaaod $316,300. The banks now
bold $27,078,455 iu excess of re-

qalremeDb< ot the 26 per cent rolei

Nrwapuper Mhii Suicides.

ItaJiae. Tex., Sept. S.-—Otto Burton

of Atlanta, Oa., formerly eaiployed as

a writer on the Daily Ooiatitlttion of

that city, committed sutcMe In the

hosplUii by cutting hl.s throat with a

raaor. Burton had been sick a long

tine and beeame deprsased and dis-

eaai«fed. He wss tft years ot age.

Covington, Ky., Sept. 3.—On acoount

of local grievances 150 employes of the

LaivcH and Bufflngton tobacco faototy,

a firm not in the trust, havs struck.

Philadelphia, Sept. 3.—Thirteem per-

eon.s killtd and ovw 30 oth.r.-; iajni' I

is the appalling reuj>.-d of a rcar-eud

colllston be<t)ween an excursion tntn

and a milk train on the li ihlehuui

branch of tiie Philadelphia and Head-
ing railway ait Hatfield, Fa., 27 miles

north of this city.

The killed: Miss Annie Shero'. 21;

Robert Miller, 21; Ri. ha.rd IJ'.. auiau,

40; Ira Ehrot, 20; William E<hrut, Jo-

seph Mordaunt. 22, all of South Beth-

lehem; Charles McFonigle, AJlentown;

Thomas D.iy. Allciitowu; Miiw MumJe
Kaelin, 14. TjhorJ; (;.>,ifrey Kaoli.n;

William Bli'ckburn, Ambler; Harold

Landis, Hatfield; — Ackerman, F'bil-

adelphia. Some nt ttie injured may
die.

The wr< ko.l train oonslAted of 10

day concht's, and was the first section

of a large exruirslr^n made up of peo-

ple trom lli Mil. hem, Allentiwn aiul

surrounding towns to Adanlic Ciiy.

This sectijn carrie.l only tlio.-p per-

sons who lived in Bethlabem and Al-

lentown, and left the Un'lon depot lu

Bethleh*".r. at 0:05 a. m., cx^ictly 35

minutes behind the milk train. The
latter train consisted of two milk c ir^^

and two passenger coadhea, and had
stopped at every station on the

ro-.i I from IV thbihem en rv>ute to

I^hiladelphia. All G:54 the milk traiu

drew up at the milk platform at H.it-

fleld, amd in lesps than two m-inutc>d the

spoi ial excursi-Dn train, running at the

rate of 35 mile.s an hour, crashed into

the rear of the milk train. The loco

motive ploughed through the two pas-

senger C/oaehes and cru.=»hed them as

If they were f Rgnhells. The milk car

Imniodiately in front was also badly

wrecked. Four persons, Kodirey Kae-

lin, his daughter Mamie, Harold Lan-
dis and V/illlam niackt)um, on the

passenger car of the n;ilk train, were

almost instantly kille.l. Fortunately

there were very few perboud ou this

train.

The excursion train was a picftureot

indescribable horror. The locomotive

was a m.iJi? of bent and broken iron

amd ftrmly held the bodies of its en-

gineer and fireman beneath Rs great

weight. Behind the engine, six of the

10 cars were aL-iu a mass of wrec'kage.

The first v.ir wa.- Iir )Keu in twaiu,

and the other five cars were thrown

on their sides, completely demolished.

Nine pp.r.=ons were killed in the Hr.st

two cars, and the others iu ihoie

cojcbe.^ were bodily maimed.

As soon as the crash oame a terrible

cry roee from the smashed oars, and

liho.-e whii a ( 1 njt been injured quick-

ly ixuwlel or jumped Croiu tiie < irs

and went to the asai»taace of the iu-

Jured. Many were pioined d»wn by

wreckage and had to be freed by the

liberal use of axi-s. With tliree ur

four exceptions the dead were int*Li.ftl-

ly hilled, the ot.hers dying on their

way to the hKMpitals. Ail the injured

were,^r«t taken to a Bbed at 12he Hat-

field station and the dead were re-

moved to a barn. Messengers were

sent to the «nearby vtUlsges tor physi-

cians, and a relief train was tele

gmphed for from Bethlehem. With
15 do^-tors and a half dozen nurs4\i a

spedai train wse sent from Bethle-

hen, but before it reached tlM aoene

of the wreck It wac .^ilgnalled to return

to Bethlehem, as a special carrying

nmxly all the iujuif^d ha<i sUirted for

Obat place. On bhe run from Uatfleid

to the hOEpital three ot the tainred

died. Gre;it trouble was experienced

in keeping bhe relatives away from
the injured on the triin, bO thai the

doctors gathered from near Hatfield

could attend to the wounded.
The .special train arrived at Bethle-

hem ait 11:30 and was met by fully

5,000 persons, all clamoring to get a

blit ot news ot the wreck or trying to

learn whether loved ones were among
tlhe victims. T'lie new.s ot the WTSUk
had r»iaohe,T~BPthl("!ieai at 8 O'clock,

and !-i)read like wildfire. All the po-

licemen of Jixe town were gathered at

the station, and It was with great dif-

ficulty that the Injured were removed

to the waiting auibulanees and other

vethlcles, wilui h conveyed thera to the

hospitals. All during the day people

from AlTentown, Catasqua and otiher

places rune ivourlng into Bethlohem,
and coufualon reigned throughout the

day. The sscond section ot the eaour-
alon, made up of persons from towns
other than Bathlehem and Allentown,
left «oon after t ie ttrst seition, but

was flagged before It reached Hatfield.

As It e.)ui I nr"; ijet t !i r.)iik:-h on a.-coiwit

of fihe blocked tracks, i.t was returned
to Heithlciheni. ind there was gre-at re-

joicing at the narrow escape of Us
occupants from the catastrophe.

Into .in Open Switch.
Waehington, SepiL 3.—An accident

on the Ohesapmke Beach railway at
Che>-.apeiUe Junv tion. .Md . cju.sed tlhe

deilh of one man and the probably
futi! injury of two others, ail traiu

hands, and a woman passenger. The
acoldent was caused by m exourpion
train returning from Cii' ^.ijie.ike

Beaoh runniinjt Into an open switch
and colliding with eniihty cars Stand-
ing on the track. Gilbert, the con-
ductor ot the excursion train, a resi-

dent ot tUs oity. was hilled.

PREPARING FOK FLIGHT.

Uamor Afloat Abwui PresldenU Kru-
ger and ateya.

Pretoria, Sept. 8.—Mr. Kniger and
.Mr. Su>yn linve v^ i:.i' tj D.i.riiPr:on. It

is believed tha* Lliey are preij.tring for

flight Tihe general opinion is the war
i» now very near the end, but should
the Boers conitrn?t strongholds on
the bu«-h, OTi the veMt or el.-^ewhere,

and begin a system of raids, the Brit-

ish would require further large sup*
|,lles ot horses.

General Buller movod 14 mll'^s north-

Wf-;.vard alang I.yil'i. ii g idhI,

and crosaed Crocodile river la Bad-
fontein. He found the Boers concen-
trating in the Crc. olile mountain.^.

A f )rce of nner.-; uudor Coniniand-
nr.C Tlieron )'<• •tl'.ri mh riie r.. :t;sh

lines and captured and burned a tup-
ply traJn at Kilp river station, taking
35 priMners. Brabar:t's h.-iv-" j

cer^ded thither, recapturing all the

pris mers. and drove tiie i; i.t,- in'j

the hills. Colonel Piumer di.spert.ej a

small commando under Commandant
rreU>rlu3 east of Piniirs river, cip-

turing 26 Baers, a number of wmnns
ami a ([U'lr.'ity of e.itTle and rill. .-.

It is reported that Lord Robert..^

has issued a proclamation form.illy

annexiHK the Trtiii-^v.xal to the domin-
ion of the Briti.->h crown. General
Cliii ti.in Dewet is reporte.l to h.ive

appeared again along the railway near
Winburg road.

Joint Opening.
Bowling Green, Ky., Sept. 3.—Thi;}

is the biggest day in the history of

this city, ll.rn. John W. Yerkes, He
public. I u iu>;iiiiieo f(;r governor, ni.nic

his hr.st siiee. h of the canvass here,

and Hon. Frank Peaks of Shelbyville

opened the campaign for the Demo-
crats. Excursion.-^ weie run on tl."

railroad and ba^At lines. Verkes at

noon was met by a procesekm and five

bands. He spoke in Ohe park to a
great ortwd of people. Judge Thomas
W. Owsley of this city pre.-lded. Hon.
J. McKensie Moss, the fusion nominee
for congress in this district, made the

Introductory speech. Mr. Peake spoka
at the courthouse to an immenos cou
course.

Forced to Take the Sleeraa;e.

Berlin, Sept. 3.—Owing to tlie un-

uu.^U'ally heavy wc.-tward -i.-ei:.^'

r

tiuflice. as well ad to tae inierruptiuu

in sailings owing to the Hoboken dis-

aster, and to i.he ch.irtcrlni; of i)a.-.->-n-

ger steamers by tlie (lerniaa gjvern-
nieni for use in ( :. n waters, many
American cMizeus have recently been
compelled to take steerage passage in

returning to the I'nited St ite.s, ')':ie

physicians of the Nic ih (i.'iMn in ]A

Steaniyh'lp con;;).my liave i:i^i.-t •
I

upon vaocinoiting all the«e to meoi the

requirements of the United States

laws, and the Americans have ap-
pealed to Waeiiiington.

A Fruitless tienrph.

Mnncle, Ind.. Sept. 3.—TTie Mnnelc
police came home from the week'j

search for the Kexting l>rothers, want-
ed for 4)be kiiUng of Allen Robinson.
They searched the residence of Charles
Duffoy, a brother-in law. ue.u- Ixiblolly

swami), in Jay counity, and found
Charles Keating's bloody trousers and
the bloodstained knife supposed to

have been uaed by KeaMng on Robin-
son's neck. The y.iung man h id

changed clothes, taking a suit belong-

ing to Joim Street, a relative, at the
Duffey h.>nie.

ThM Lntter-Carriers.

Detroit, Sept. S.—Some 400 meoibers
of the National Assorlatlon ol Letter-

carriers have arrive^l to attend the
nieetiuK of t.Iie association to be held
this week. The early arrivals oame
quUe largely from tihe east and mid-
dle we.-t. The pres.-nee of the letter-

carriers resulted in two Laboi- day pa-
rades. Importamt matters wiU be dis-

cussed by the mall men, among them
being increase ot salaries, uniform
rate.s and uolona tor Isflm and 4la>
abled carriers.

Clevelm 1. Sept. 3.--The 600 long
shoremen who we,nl on .strike at tbe
Ifirie railway ore docks 8e»<'ral day
ago, returned to work pending a sec-
itlement of their grievances by arbi-
tration.

TALKED TO TOILERS.

Colonel Brysn a.iJ Ihcodore Roosevett

ia a Labor Day Denoaatratioa.

inMENSE CROWD OLT TO HEAR TNEM.

Ticket to ns Xumed by the New York
Itepubllcaiis and an Ouilini.' of

the I'iittl'uriii— I'ulllical

lntelllgenee«

Chicago, Sept. 3.—The feature of the

Labor day demonstration here was
the gigantic moeilng of workingmen
held at Electric park Immedlutely

after the big piri le. Colonel WlUia.ai

J. Bryan, Demofratic candidate for

president, and Hon. Theodore Roose-
velt, Republican candidate for vice

president, were the principal .-peakers

at thi.^ t;ithering. Both gentlemen

were tendered voclferou.^ ovaitions.

Colonel Roosevelt spoke first, followed

im mediately by .Mr. Bryan, each con-

sum! i;g an hjur's time. During the

delivery of the a IJre.-.-cs the crowds
were very deinon..uative and enthu-

siastic, generou.-tly applauding the

telling pTint.- ni i ie by eaili. Mr.

Uoo^evelt piid t:ili ite to la'j r and
laltor org mlz holding the latter

to be a good tiling when conducted

with "Intelligence, fore«<ght and
Ity." The idl-^r. wls^ther rich or poor,

he said, w i.-: a meu.u e to the commu-
nity; tlie ri, !; mu.-t not only work for

themselves, but for others as well.

The sTieaker closed by saying that

the .-ue . e.^.- of the Iaw fur the taxation

of franchises, reciitly en :> fed by New
York state, offer.s .i -ir;',-. ;r.>; ciratrast

to the complete breakdown of the spe-

cies of crude and violent anti-trust

legislation which has been so often

attempted of late.

At 3 p. m. Mr. Bryan aro.-e to speak

and vma welcomed with a cyclone ot

cheers.

New York iti piiMlcans.

Saratng i, Sept. 3.—The consensus of

opinion here makes up the following

Uei)ul)lican st ite t .'ket to be nomi-

nated by tue oouvention which will

meet here Tuesday: For governor,

Benjamin B. Odtdl. Jr., of Orange;

lieutenant .aiovernor, Titnothy L.

Woodruff of King.-; omptroller. Wil-

liam J. Morgan of Erie; secretary of

state, John T. M^'Donough of Albany;

sfi.te engineer, Edward A. Bond of

Jeffer.soTi; attorney genwal, John C.

LXivles of One-ida; .-^taite treasurer,

A . Jaeckel of Cayuga. The resolutloiw

will indorse strongly the adfl>lnistra>-

tion of Presi len* MeKinley, vigorous-

ly iiphJldinh' the i-ontinuante of the

gold standr;.i>l. togfi'her with a strong

indorsement of the government policy

In Cuba and Porto Rico and a state-

ment that the Phil'pplntrs are ours by
every right, a'.vrl ahat if it «;an be callej

"\I):inslon, thf«a the par.tty in New
Ydi k .sit:ii:e is f )r e\i» ^lon.

Kr.Tl ilX (IF Vdl.l NTKKKS,

lalliiiiiewiird >luvem('nt l-<ir rriiop-*

I'hi i iiiiieH III NoM'iiiher.

WaAhingiJU, Sept. 3.—So far as the

war department has made any plans

for the return of the volunteer troops

from tlie Hailippines, it is intended to

commence the homeward movement
about the mid lie of November.

Ny> orders h.ive yet been Issued on
the stiljjevt. L: r it will t ike practically

all of the transp ): I service at the

command of the depaitment to accom-
plish the return of the 31,000 volun-

teers between the date named and
June 30 of next year, when their term
of service expires by operalion oX the

law.

It is the intention of the department
to return ta>e orgsnisatlons in the
same relative order as they were sent

to the islands, thus equalizing as near
as poaalbla thstr tanss ot torolta
aarvloe.

Fenians Meet.
Cincinnati, SepL 8.—The old guard

of the Fenian Brotherhood was ad-
dressed here by P. J. Corcoran, Eld-
v^'iird O. M. Condon and Captain
George Sweeny. Very bitter reeolu-
ti«MM were adoftted acalnet the prsa-
ent alleged American entanglement in
fV>ielgn affairs, especially any alliance
wiiia blngli.ind and any violation OC tha
t)i4nciple of consent of the govaraad.
The resolutions denounce the oouiaa
of En.i'-land in South Africa and con-
denui the sending of prisouers of war
to Ceylon. "We are likewise oppoaed
to any aasocdation with any power
whooe oonduot is not oonalatent with
American theories and humaotty.**

% aehueas ac rail RlvSr.
lUl River, Mass., Sept t.-'Toitr-

four cotton mills, opwatod by 14 cor-

porations, shut down until Sept. 10.

These nUUs employ 17,500 hands.

About three-quarters of the oerpora-

tlons will have oonnplatsd a «oatiis

c.in .ilinent at that date In tcoordanam

with the general a^reemeat.
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dbnockatk; ticket.

FOR HiKfll'KVT,

KlILUAM JK.NM.NGiS HKY.\N'. of XtbMrkm.
rOH V1i:K I'RK«IIIKST.

ADLAl K. .STEVEN <UN.u( lUIOOfak

POH (ioVKRNoR,
J. ('. W. UK KHAX.

FOJt »X>.N<fM

J. N KEilOK •>( Htmnt Oirintf.

TiiKKK inny \>f lioiiMe in Pitthlnity

over a cut ia->t annniinunil by ihe Monun-

Kshdia fiivor Oooaolitiatod Goal and Cok«
(-ompany of '2't cent.-i a day in w:i>f»'f> of

all raulkt'fH. i'liin if tlie I'ltta^urg coal

trn«U The coal bHroiiM don't aeetn to b«

eaiiily Matipfi^""!. Tlicy are not only rob-

binK cobHii Ultra by t liarttiiiK mure than

ever for coal, but ar«* now cutting the

wafttfs of their cmployea. Mr. Hanna,

whose brother ts intereated in thia ooal

combiDe, ineiito tbat trniti are good

thiDRS. _________
CUICAeU TBIBUMB'S FAKfi.

PiblishH a Lint of Papen Which It Claiaed

Ha4 DeserttMl the I'aaae af

Brjan.

O^iAiiA, N'ki; , Aii<.'nvt 'Sunday's

Chicago Tiibune primed a liet of eigh-

teen newtpapera that supported Bryan

in ]S!t»! anil now Hupportinvr McKinlcy.

The (Jumlia World-lleralil rnaile an in-

veBtigation by wire of the Tribune liat

and discovered that only three in the

list were correct. Of the Tribune liat

three papers that supported Bryan in

1896 are now sapporting McKinley.

They are the Denver Timei, Denver Poet

and Wfilfiton n)h\o) Sentinel, Uia latter

being a weekly paper.

The Woroeater (Mass ) Poat, tbat did

n .t su|ipi)rt Hrvan earnestly in 1S!m; Ih

iieartily (-upportioK him now. The Gal-

veston Globe is a pure fake, no such

paper exi^^tiIll.^ The invcHtiitation dis-

closed, however, that llie only th:iii^{e at

Qalvestoti is in ISryan's favor. The Gal-

veaton Tribune did not support Bryan in

ISOT), but is now supporting him. The
Kaleigh News and Observer supported

Bryan in ISM and is aupporting him

now. Of the other papers mentioned hy

tlie Tril'iitie as having chanKcd froni

Bryan to McKinley every one of tbtni

opposed Bryan in 1896, conseqtiently

there coiiM he no chanj.'e.

The iuveatigatiun also discloses that at

Loniaville, Ky., instead of being two
thanjjea ajiainst Bryan, there are two

chaDges in his favor. la 1S<)(J all four of

Louisville's papers opposed Bryan.

This year two of them—the Courier-

Jouraal and Times—are supporting liim.

The invebtigation chows that the three

papers.which deserted Bryan have an ag-

gregate circnlation of 52,750. To offset

this it is shown that there are ten re-

cruits to Bryan, with an aggregate circu-

lation of 937,658. The fecruita are as

follows

:

New York World, Loaiaville Courier-

Journal, Louisville Timee, Springfield

(Mass. I Kepiihlieaii, Biiltiniore Sun, Gal-

veston I lexui- 1 Tiil line, Worcester

(Mas.) I'oet, Clevehmd I'laiu IJealer,

Washington Ximea and Chicago Chronip

cle.

The World-Herald printa talegrama

from the papers named by the Chicago

Tribune, showing the Tribnne'a liat to be

Tbe liate Attjulant (lfnt>ral Spent 4U0() Fur

Oaiens, For WlilHky ai4

. Btifht 68,000 Paaada

•r Ric«.

Fkankfort, Ky., Aug. 28.— Auditor

Gu8 G. Conlt«»r has disrovered some in-

teresting lU'Tas in the itemized bill which

AdjU Gen. Oollier, of the Taylor admin-

idtration, tntn^d in to account for the

•SIO.OOO which he spent during the tronb-

loua timee of the laat session of the Lieg-

islatafe.

One of the items in Gen. Collier's ac-

count is KiUU for ouions. Mr. Coulter

and some 6t hia aaaistanta have figured

out this item, and Had that at last win-

t r's pric'i Mr. Coulter must have bought

900 bushels of ouiona. There are L'lO

average-f>ized onions to a buahel, and

there were forty soldiers here for forty

days and 100 here for sixty days. There-

fore,, each soldier during the ilrst forty

ddys must have eaten four and a half

oiii"ii~i, wliili' (luring the last sixty days

there were eighteen onions for each

soldier.

Another item ia three and a half tons

of rice, about 68,000 pounds. An experi-

eiiciil cook haa informed Auditor Coul-

ter that three and a half tons of rice,

when boiled, would dam the Ohio river

or fill the custom hooia la Looiavilla

about three times.

There is also an item of 4,000 sides of

bacon, or ten sides a day for the 400 sol-

diers during the first forty days, and forty

sides a day during the laat atzty days.

This would be nearly half a side a bacon

a day for each soldier during the last

sixty days.

Besides, there was an item of f365
worth of whisky, in addition to numer-

ous "praacriptiona" of 12 50 each.

THB APPLB CROP

ICLOTHING5
STYLE—

The G)ntemplation of Style,
>lea.<urc

dreuy.

Larger ia (|uautity aod Better in (|uality

fkn ii Maiy Yean.

[New York Tribune J

According to the National Apple Ship-

pers' Association, the crop of apples this

year in the United States, Canada and
Nova Scotia "will be the largest of any
crop in the history of the county."

While the drought has affected the yield

in MisBOnii and many aitples have <h<i|i-

ped prematurely in this State and the

'Statea adjoining on the east, the crop, it

is estimated will exceed the record crop

of isiwi, which was 70,000,000 barrels, by
from 10.000,000 to 30,000,000 barrels. This

year'a crop in North America, it is be-

lieved, will be from «0,0()0,000 to 100,000,-

(XX) barrels. Fourteen States have bear-

ing apple trees nunihering more than

.),(X)0,0U0 each. The reports from these

States are favorable, and in New En-

gland, New York and Pennsylvania the

yield is reported to be heavy. There
will be large numbers of apples on tbe

Pacific Coast and in Canada and Nova
Scotia, also. There is a marliet for ap-

ples abroad, and it ii said that (treat

Brittiio, France and Germany are pre-

pared to take aome of the aarplna. The
quality is t'ood, aooordlng to the reports,

as well as the quantity.

Ttie ityle that Is in our riothiiiR is a

It Ik abxoluttily correct. Rat'b Rarmeiit
well made nod perfectly flDltbed.
Men of every iiize can be fitted. Pocket books

of anv *lzc l>e siiili'fl.

TIh" niHtorlHl used is ill tlio vi ry lHl<')-t idl

itiKN and pntUTUs Hii'l mauy uf tlic dcsigus arv
I'xriiisivi'.

Don't Hunk ttio L'ond.s ai* not tip lop bSOaOSe
till' pril l ari' very low.

PERSONAL.

BMOOURAflWfl BiPOBTB.

Ulferto Bet kebue Will Have 1,000 Mi^or-

in HarriaaM Ba^M Ugtaiui.

—Mr. John Cook, of Cineinnati, spent
Sunday here.

Mrs. Wrn. Grant
visit in Minerva.

ia home after a

I
Mt. Olivut Advance 1

Bon. Jas. N. Kehoe, the Democratic

nominee for Congress, will be a winner,

and tbat, too, by a large majority. Rob-

ertson will Kive him an increased major-

ity, while Harrison, Nicholas, Mason and

Fleming will follow snlt

A gentleman from Harrison who was

attending court here last week oll'ered to

bet that Kehoe's msjority in his coanty

would not miss the 1,000 mark hy twen-

ty-five votes. He could liad no takers.

The reports from other oountiea are as

encouraging as the ones above men-

tioned. The Democratic nominee will

get a "Turn Paynter majority" la the

Ninth district this year.

Best fruit cans at 30o. per dozen at U,
£. Langdon & Co.'h.

J. W. O'DoMKiUi, Mgr.

Thb C. and O. earnings for July, gross,

increated |147,478; operating expenses

I i<TPn««»d 112,242.

M Hit Pre* the 6m
Wu» ih^ ball that hit G. B. Steadman, oi
Nt-wMfK. Mich., in the Civil War. It
cau8*-d '>orrible ulcers that no treatment
helpeil for 20 years. Then Buck'en's
Arnica Salve cured him. Cures cuts,
braiaaa, bums, ijoils, felons, corns, skin
emptiot s. Best pile cure on earlh. i.'5

—Mies Davis, of Market street, is visit-

ing friends at I'arkershur)».

—Mr. January Grundv, of Lebanon, is

tbe gneat of Mr. A. M. J. Oocbnui.

—Mr. Ohas. Maltby, of Cincinnati, is

visiting his brother-in-luw, Mr. Henry
Pogue.

—Mrs. Harrv Burgoyne, of near Lex-
ington, is visltug relatiTca and frienda at
Fern Leaf.

—Misaes Isiie aad Minnie RIobeaon
are visiting Mr. and Mra. Fletehtr Jones,
of Millersburg.

—Miss B. B. Redden has returned
from Cincinnati, after attending the mil-
linery opeainga.

—Mrs. John T. Caldwell and Mias Hall,
of this city, are visiting Mrs. G. H. Meng,
near North .Middletown.

—Hon. John W, Alexander, who haa
been spending a few days at home, will

return to Frankfort to-morrow.

— Miss I.ollio Victor, of Kvansville,
Ind .

li:iN returned home after spending;
several weeks with relatives of this city
and county.

—Miss Mary Haas, of Hillsboro, O.,
who has been the guest of Mins Mary
McClanahan, has gone to West Tnion to
vibit friends before returning home.

—Mr. Walker BauKhman.of Circleville,

O., arrived here tiuuday, joining his wife
and ebiid, who have been here a week or
twojriaiting bar pareou. Mr. and Mra. T.
K. Prootor.

-Mrs. Margaret Beeler, of Cincinnati,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Pauline Schwartz, returned houie Sun-
dap, accompanied by her niece, Mias
BflBma Sehwwta.

—Portsmouth Times: "Mrs. Alex.
Glockner entertained with cards Friday
afternoon in honor of Miss Clara (ilock-
ner's guest, Miss Tillie Sihroeder, of
Maysville, Ky., and also as a social com-
pliment to the Misses Buch's visitors,

Miss Bessie iielenbreit. Miss Carrie
,
Smith and brother Walter, of Wheeling,

j W. Va."

TonAcro worms are so very destruc
tive that many people .are resorting to

Paris green, who heretofore have not
used it.

Maa. Cauowat, of Louisville, was
called to the bedaide of her daughter,
Mra. Bicbard OolUna, who ia verjr ill at
Washington.

Tobacco cntting ia progreaafng in the
Washington precinet, .bat the crop is

ripening so unevenly tbat it.much in«

creases the labor.

E.xTKNsi VK preparations are being made
at Nicholasville to entertain the Ken>
tucky Conference, which meets Septem-
ber 10. Two hundred Methodist minis-
ten are expected.

Mr. S.\.m Cut-nn, who has the contract
for rebuilding the Heflin residence at

Flemingsburg, spent Sunday at home, as
did Messrs. Douglas McDowell, McAtce
Case and othera who are at work on tbe
building.

PaiAcnns commend it from tbe pnl-
pit, judges from the bench. It is found
in the offices of first-olaaa lawyers and
doctors and on the desks of all up-to-date
buaiaaaamea. "Succiss."

Gko. R. CfiLL, agent.

Thomas B. Wanam.\kbr, son of John
Wanamaker, has organized a company
to make printing; pa| er in opposition to
the trust, lie is publisher ot the Phila-
delphia North American and has taken
in several New York papers and two
large magazines. The capital is f2,50(),-

000 and the ontpat ia to be 300 tons a
day.

Ik vou need a good family carriage
horse, a good work horse, a good milk
cow, a few yearling cattle or weinling
steer calves, a Superior disc drill, a to-

bacco screw or other farm implements or
household goods, attend the sale at the
residence of Jno B. Holton, near Wash-
ington, to>morrow' afternoon. Sale be-
gina at 2 o'clock.

Pkrso.n-s desirins; to snbsoribe or renew
subscriptions to the I.iadiea' Home Jour-
nal and Satnrday Evening Post will
please call apon me. Their orders will

be promptly filled. The Home Journal
is $1 a year. The Poat, if ordered now,
ia the regnlar price is >l>.

Miss LicY Lbb,

28 East Third atreet.

At Sardia Friday evening. Prof. R. O.
Chambers was stabbed in the left lung
by James Dillon, Jr., who was ^)adly
beaten and bruised about the face with
a brick bat by Chambers. The letter's

son got into a quarrel with another boy
and this led to the fight between the
men. Chambers' wound ia a seriooa one,
bnt be was raatlag fairly well thia morn-
ing.

SsE whattbeold Pho aix Mutual Life of

Hartford can do: On each fl.OOOof insur
ance they guarantee to pay at age of 50,

00 or 70, $1,500 in cash, or a paid up pol
icy at age of 50 for$2,o00, at nge tiO $2,200,
and at age 70 $1,800. Or $7.')0 in cash on
each $1,000 awl one half of the amount
guaranteed above in paid up insurance;
with other options at maturity. Divi
dends yearly. For other information
and illoatrationa see

F. Stani.kv WatbOV,
Gen. Agt. N. K. KentOokjT.

- - -

, Brave Mea Fail

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons in
the blood, backache, nervousness, head-
ache and tired, liatleaa, mn-down feeling.
Hilt there is no need to feel like that
Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville. Ind.
He aava: "Electric Bitters are just the
^blng for a man when he is all run d.m n,
and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and
BOOd appetite than anything 1 could take.
1 can now eat anvthingand have a new-
lease on life." Only .^,0 cents at J. J.
Wood & Sou's drug store, livery bottle
gowanteed.

Golf Cloths,.
The woman who carriea the damp heavy train of a long gown on a rainy day

surely envlaa her wise light-footed slater in a short skirt. But women who wear

short skirta 00 ram? days want to contlnne tbe comfort when it is dry-and they

da Thooaanda thia year-millions next year. We have fouiid a splendid line of

Qolf Clothe for making short skirts-a beautiful quality with the outsnle face m the

popular shades of dark and lightjmy, dark blue, brown and tan, with a doaen at*

tractive designs of plaid backa. 91.50 and 92 a yard.

Muslin Underwear.

Petticoats.

Intereat pointo two wajra among these pretty garments to-day.

to attract good taate while it tempte the thrifty.

Nigbtgowos.
50 CentH. Four stvles. Neck and

sleeves trimmed with roAle, frout Bniabed
with embroidery.

78 Cents. Fine mnslin. Yoke of

tucks and insertions, riifHed finish with
pretty buttons and generous hetn.

$1.00. Looka like a $160 quality.

Pretty enough for morning wear in oceV
room. Several different styles.

It is an offering

75Conts. Carefully cut with cloae

fitting hips, deep ni flie neatly triaslMd
with lace or Hamburg.
91.00. Fine quality, will take and

hold starch perfectly. Odd conceits in

trimming, each prettier than the other.

#1.20. Something more, much more,

than the usual $1 2.) petticoat. Dainty
enough to wear under the sheerest lawn
dress.

D. HUNT & SON.
Removal

Sale

at

Clooney^s.
For tiie next thirty days an op-

portttttity to pufchasa at an as-

tremely low tigurc aaytUag ia

this elegant stock of WnJtdm,
Diamonds, Jewelry, Solid Sil-

ver and 1847 Rogers Plated

ware. Tliis is no fake, but an

actual rcductieo. It will pay
yoato,inv«stigatc.

CHINA
AND...

BOSS

Steel Ranges I

Attractive, durable and perfectly

constructed. Beautiful fnish, ele-

gant design and perfect in operation.

LEONARD&LALLEY
MAYSVILLE, KY.

WANTED.
WANTED—The pul)1ic to know tbat I have a

a foil line of .school books, fiive me
cull. I will be thaiiktiil fur vniir pnlrouMe.

'I '"' .ANNA .M. FRaZAR.

WA V'lKI)—Womau to fli) liouscwi.rk. Aiibly
tOMB8 8AU M. HAI.I. 11 > Kon st avenue.

FOB RENT.
"ClOR rent-Two dwelUaci, lour and six
jC roomi e«ch. All modera ImprovemeDiN.
jJineeioBe and Fifth. Apply to ERNIE WHITK.

FOR S.VLK

FOB SALE.
-About 120 Incuiit_iit pi

loriK. Apply to JOHN L wFlITAKKR :t l d
ojtii, Reven tect

:tl

GLBSSWBREI
It will pay you to exauilne
fluality and price at

IBROWN^SI
CHINA l»Ar..\CE,40 West
Scotmd Street* MayevlUe.

We
Promise

To ghft as good valut for the noocr
pent with us as any merchant in

Mason Coi."i»y. Not how cheap but
how good.

GOODCOFFEh ...

Every user of G>ffee admires a rich

CUP of Coffee U you use 'IThita

Star" CoitM. /ou can depend on the

quality. It leads the procession in tha

dty. Ifta use sola agnlB.

W.T.CUMIVIINS
rornor Tliini and Limestone,

Dr.AnnaB.Hewins,
THE LADY DKNTI8T.

Hm located pemiancntly In Maysville where
Khe das opined a denial parlor. All kinds o(
hixh cliiss i.Mlnlrss di-iiiislry doiif in tin- most
artlNtic andM ii atine mauuer. PKICKS KIOHT.
Qola crowiKs and bridRe work |5 to StO. Bsst
set* of Ui lh on rubber |5 to 115. Gold fllliun |1audup. WOffioeupi)t*ini,nextdoorto BuixcriN.

IpOR jSAI.fc, Oil KKNT-My reM<kii(e on Wiit
; Hocoiid sirfi't. Oonlains seven rooms and

has all modem Improvemenu. Kor further in-

Third St.. head of Wall. i-dK

FOR BALE—Southdown bucks and mountain
ewes. Apply to J. B. PKTERfl. Bernard, Ky.

IilOR .SAI-K-Karm of 180 acres on M ani l7
: i)ike, six miles from Paris, Ky. improvfd

Address 1. R. BEST, scent, MillersburR. Kv.

For Sale at Cosl
I wUlRellasai^Wjaatoostthshotise now oc-cupied by me on Sntibn strsst, logeihar wltb its

Or 1 will sell the stock of Furniture tberetn at
cost and cdrria»e, In lots to salt pnrchssen. as 1
wisb to chaoae my busiosss. a. H. POLuiT.

—Mr. an.l Mrs. Eneaa Myall, Jr., have
returned alter a pleasant visit to Prof,
and Mra. 0. E. Bldie, of Chicago.

Sin

WHAT?

WHITE, JDDD & CO. SELLIHG (QTl

I CANT BELIEVE IT.
It's true all the tame. G. S. Judd sold out to Mr. White and went West. J. F.
Martin than sold out to Mr. mite and now Mr. White sees that he cannot ic«
well enough to conduct the business, so he has decided to close out his lane aotf
elegant stock of Furniture at cost. No JO per cent. Cut plan but at COST*

IFYOU NEED ANYTHING IN THEFURNITURE UNENOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE
IT CHEAP.

And if you don't need it jutt now it wiU pay you to buy .^t the cut ffka let
Come and look through our stock and be convinced.

H. WHITE & CO.

YES, I DOl
~
I owe the factory for the Furniture that I sold you on
i«Ut I|>ro«iisedtopayforthe goodsIbought,andK,_ , n ...
did you. The feUows are after me, and I must get afteryo«. 1 can ts« to hunt you up, so please call and settle. CHARLES H. WHITE.



Dress Goods for tbe Cqfx^ag

Understaiuling thoroughly the Importance of furnishiit^ our
customers with the best styles and qualltiea of Dress Ooods* we
have taken special pains In the buylngr of our fall and winter line.

We can show you a stock prbbably uiisurpafised in any store In this

locality for great variety, good styleH and onrlvidod low prices*

Cheviots axd Homespuns*
Many of them roagb effeety In »ll the new eolora. Fifty*four tnehe*
wide, $1.78 per yard.

CL.OTH8 win be extensively used for the viititing and tailor

gowns. We have them all weiglitn, all coIorM, ali priccH. We have
an exceptionally good value In a cloth 40 hicbes wide li^ all the new
itaadett 50c. a yard.

In the Camel^s Hair Effect

we have a very serviceable material which will ho used a great drni
for the (Street drcHS and general wear. Forty incliert wide. 51>«. a
yard.

Black Dress Goods*
We liaT6 M many fabrics and weaves In black Dress Cktods and

oar assortment Is hu lur^o tliat wo rcali/.e it would I>e dillicult to (;i ve

yon an idea of them. We Invite you to come In and look for your-
self and are eoiifldent tbat If you are needing a new gown we wUl be
able to^'please you.

French Flannels For Waists^

A material admirably raited for separate waists is the French
Flannel. Wo have Just rec^Ted a new line in all the new shades.
Price 70c. a yard.

ROSENAU BROS.,
PBOP&IETORS OF THE BEE HIVE,

rKINGS OF LOW PRICES^

BURGLARS ABROAD

Satorday Night and Sunday Night—Tliree

KMidences Kaided—Uianoid

King Taken.

The resicJence of Mr. J. W. Foxworthy

on East Tliiril street was entereil by

barglsrs early Saturday night and the

rooma ranaacited. The only article mise-

lag, however, is a diamond rioK valued

at $m.
Mr. and Mra. Foxworthy were apend-

ing the evening with Mr. and Mra. B. W.
(idOiiman, ami returned about 10 o'olock.

They at once reported tbe theft to the

police.

The thieves entered by cnttinsj a slat

out of a rear abutter and opeuinK it and

raiaiDg the window. A go)4 watch, a

silver watch, an opal ring and a lot of

silverware were left undisturbed. The
job ia credited to home talent, bat the

police have not made any arreata.

Tbe residence of Editor Thomas A.

Davia on Weat Second street was also

broken into Satorday night while the

family were op town. Tbe noma were

ranaaeked, bot nothioR of valoe ia miaa-

iOR.

Lul niffht, between 7 and 8:30 o'clock,

while Mr. M. II. Clark and family were

at church, their residence, adjoining

Chief of Police Donovan'a home on Eaat

Fourth street, was entered by tbievea.

The burglars unlatched the screen

door, and then used a pair of nippers in

turning the key of the inner door, the

key having been left on the inside of

the lock. Bureau drawers, valises and

tmoka were ranaaeked, but nothing

taken. Tbe thieves evidently wanted

cash only.

Officers are at work on theae caeea.

CKtiaeas shoQid be on the wateh vbile

thia barglariooa raid ia in proyeaa.

Majsvillei Boys in Trouhle.

The Enquirer says Arthur Ureggson

and John Shepherd, two yonog men who
claim to hail from Maysville, are under

arrest at Newport charged with the theft

of nearly a wagoa Imid of barge rope

from Crane & Company. The rope was

stQlen Tuesday night, but no attempt

was made to dispose of it until Wednes-

day night, when the/ came to Junk

Dealer Spechter's place and offered to

sell it at such a low price that the latter's

auapioiona were arooaed. Spechter noti-

fied tbe police and OfBcer Oreighton

made the arrest when Shepherd and

Greggaon came back. Tbe rope was al-

most new sod there was st leaat 260 feet

TiiK BcLUriH is in need of a boy to de-

liver papera on tbe West b^nd route and

work in the oflSoe. One acqaainted with

the residents of the First, Second and

Third wards, and who can read and write,

may secure employment by applying at

once to this oflSce.

Rav. W. E. GwATKiN, who conducted a

revival at Mayslick a year or so ago, has

resigned as paator of the Lswjreooeburg

Baptiat Church.

KiN-Hxs Coffee and coffee pota—CaU
hoaa'f.

liEiioi-N I) school booka at J. T. Kackley
i'^ Co.'s, at cut pricfs.

CtiABLia Chanslor, of Millersburg, ia

very aick with quinsy.

Job lot of sugar bags 6 cents a pound
at J. T. Kackley & Co.'s.

TirK colt and horse sfiow takes place at

2 o'clock in front of the court house.

Col. Kkhard Dawson united with the

Central Preabyterian ObaMi Sunday.

CaADDocK'e Medicated Bine Soap 10c

cake, SSc bos at Cbntoweth'a Drag Store.

G. W. Ko.iKKa ACo.'a whiaky is Ruar-

auteed to be strictly atraight and pure.

No apirits or reetifled g6ode sold.

Born, to tbe wife of Mr. R A. Fama<
worili, at Scranton, Miss., a son. Mrs. F.

was formerly Miss Maude Adair, of tl>is

TiiR marriaKe of Strother D. Mitchell,

of Mt. Sterling, and Misa Lula Biabop

Weaver, of North Middletown, will take

plaee tbia month.

Mil. Tiio\i \s Kmn^, ayed al) int

teen, died last night at 10 o'clo<-k at the

home of hie parenta, Mr. and Mra. Alex.

Baina, on Kennedy'a creek.

Thk Missfs Yountr will reopen their

school on the second Monday in Sep-

tember. Those deairiag to place their

children with them can apply at their

residf-nce on Limestone .street.

P. J. .Mi'Ki'iiv, the jeweler, has secured

the services of Mr. H. W. Cunningham
as a watchmaker and jeweler, and he

comes most'highly recommended. Spec-

ial SttSBtion to all work in thia UOS.

Wb carry the most complete line of

emblem pine and charms to be found

any plaee. No matter what aooiety you
are a member of we can give you just the

thing. B.vi.i.K.N(iKK, jeweler and optician.

Job Watts, Col. John B. Chenault's

trotter, won aeeond money Friday in a
$2,000 race at Providence, R. I. Watts
finished firat in the third and fourth

heats, and w'aa aeeond la the fonr other

heats of the race. ^^^^
Captaim Albx. Calhoun, pilot on the

Courier, had to be removed to hla borne

this morning in a conveyance. While

piloting on tbe Bonanza last week, he

suffered a aeriona atrain while handllBg

the wheel, and ia aoflltrlog from the st*

fects of the injury.
*

Maybvillb Marble and Uranite Works,

mannfaotorera of and deaiera in marble

and ^rrauite monuments, headstones,

markers and corjier posts. We chal-

lenge competition in quality of material,

character of work and in price. We
defy competition. We have no travel-

ing men's expenaea to pay aa we do all

our work and can nave yon at least 20

per cent, on all purchases. Come and

see us. Hall, Spbncbr & Calvbbt,

No. 27 £ut Second streetHMayaville, Ky.

Try Bontr>< Spei iflc,

M \ v~\ ii.i.i;. K\-. nccfintiiT Is, Is'i'i.

T'.. IhJ, }f,ii,ir, In /J, ,, wiiiicr

I WHS t ki'ii sick with I.- iiri|H>f Hinl it la«.|( i| iiie

SI Vi phI wo( ks Kiiil left me witli Hstliinii. I diil

not sve « wi'll liny. Tlircc nionili^ i\uit I licsr'l

<if llc>ii<r.« .'^infllli' Mini whiit ii hml ilonc. I not h

bottle of ii, took it fi<r a)>out two days aDil I

ooiilil lie down Hiid sleep, which I had not done
for months. Yours res;i(<'tfiillv.

|-'.\ M INK \N.

Bond's Specific cures asthma and hay
fever and tonmi up tbe ajratem. For aale

at Kay's drv.^ ntore, siso St J. Jaa. Wood
& Sen's drug Ntore.

A
Word
to

'

the Parents
Whose boys will soon resume

their studies. It is always up-

permost in ourbusinessthoughts

to provkU the proper things for

Boys and young men*

^THEY
ARE OUR BEST
AND
MOST VALUED
ADVERTIS-

ERS,

BOTH ATHOME
AND ABROAD.

Our Fall stock,

SPECIALLY

MADE FOR US»

is now ready for your inspec-

tion. We always show the

best that the best tnanufactur-

ers make. This fall's stock

will be a revelation to admirers

of artistic wearing apparel.

This wiU hold good from ''head

to foot.'' Beginning at the foot

we show none but the best of

shoes—the Hanan, Smith &
Stoughton and Geo. E. Keith

Shoes are our leaders.

Stein Bloch, Adler Bros, are

our leaders in Suits* They are

the best known to the trade.

Our Manhattan Shirts in all

styles are proper things in the

Shirt line. We have the exclu-

sive sale of the world-wide cel-

ebrated Stetson Hat. We get

them direct from the factory,

and always the latest st/le Stet-

son makes.

TheWilson Bros.Furnishing

Goods are confined in Mays-

viile to ui. They arc the best

in the world; that Is the rea-

son we sell them.

HECHINGER

&C0.
THE HOME STORE.
LOWPBIOIB.

. GOOD wove.

HUBBAT * THOMAB,
MnuufHi tnn rs of ^nd dealers In

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONIMKNTS.
Buildinx Stone alwaji on band.

108 W. aeeond atwt, May s v i 1 1 ,
. Ky

ONACCOUNT OF THE EXTREME HEAT,
Many people were not able to attend

Ouir Clearance Sale!
We will tlii rcf(jrc coritiniie the paiiie for tfn days more. Look at these
prices

:

Twenty 'inc yards lieavv Drown Cotton only $1.
TweiUy-oiie yanln Kood Bleached Ootton OMJP $1.
Sliitfitiif Cotton .'{jC , Worth 5<!.

Six III ir" pipces biie .lapan Matting*, rrgnlar 2')v. 'inaiity, ooljr 160.
(loud dark OaUvoet*, suitable fur dresses and ooinrui t:<, only 4o.

Dress Goods» Silks^ EtCe
New (inoils arriviin; ; ( (Hiie and inHpect tliem A tlver for this week ;

All wool lilai'k Servre, 40 iiictieB wiilr, worth s7w , thia week 4Uc.
Fine Satins, fifteen dill'.'rent xhaden. only
Shirt WaiHtS — One lot. r'> ol thein, choii e \\h\

A tine Straw Saiuir Isc.

SHOES— Another lot of the fl5c Men'B Shot-B. hUtk and colored,
Bi/.ea H 11. All our Bhoeg irreatly reduced. See our S1.25 Ladlea' Sboea.
Meu'H $:\ Vici Shoep, now $1 (»"».

Don't fail to vii>it nnr ntore, as we will certainly give jroo more for
yoor mooey than anybody eUe.

HAYS & CO.
THK M:>V VOllK STOUE.

8H-/y()|>PD until ft p. m.

A/lcllvain & Humphreys,
PASKEB BUILDING, SUTTON ST.,

M.VYSVILI.E, KV,
mU nothing but

RELIABLE GOODS at

OCK-BOTTOM PRICES.-^j*.?*

It will pay you to call and examine our extensive stock of goods when yea need anything

in the FURNITURE line.

Our Undertaking Department
is unsurpassed in its thorough equipment, and is in cliargc of an experienced

and earrfu! Undertaker and Biabdracr. ThehandMMncttnibber.tifedfanaral

car in this section.

i l li.MllUE iiV ALL Kl.NUS UKl'AlliKU. Mattresses made to order.

MAYHVII.f.F, KY-

Keep Your Eye

On This Space I

Bargains for every day in the week at the
FIVE and TEN-CENT STORE.
Machiv Needles, 5c. per paper.
Machine Oil, 5c. per bottle.

H'jwstf W.ish Board, single side, 15c.

liowser Wash Buard, double* ZOc.
Good Wasli B oards l(3c.

Jelly Glasses, tin tops, 21c. dozen.
Children's Hose, 5c. per pair.

Men's extra g-ood Half Hose 5c.

Plates Dinner, Soup or Breakfast—20c
per set.

Cups and Saucers, 25c. per set.

Pins, Ic. per paper.

Lamps, complete, 19c.

Castile Soap, 10c. per lb.

Handsome Cuspidors, lOc. each.
Knives and Forks, 45c. per set.

Carpet Tacks, ic pet box.
Whist Brooms, 5c
Chair Seats, 5c. up.
Coat Collar Springs, 5c.

Handsome Picture Frames, 24c etch*
Handsome Picture Franua, 2Sr* aaclu
Beauty Pins. Ic. each.
Six spools Clark's O. N. T. Thread, 25c.
Headquarters for low prices at

THE FIVE AND TEN-CENT STORE,

iS Second Street.

River Newa.

iN arce luxi Bay ilowo tbia evening.

Wella and iiooauza up.

The towboat Thiatle ia at Hlinrlnaport

where file will rm'civ,' a new liiiU.

A email pleasure craft with a party of

Ripleyitt>a waa at tbe landing for aome
tiniH last evening;.

The steamer Edna arrived from above

Saturday with the U. S. englBeering corps

No. i, engaged in making a aarvey of the

river. The engineers have handsome
quarters on a double decked barge.

Oapt. Phiater ia giving bia ferryboat

Laaraoce a freah coat of paint. She ia

just off tlie Madieon Ways where bIh- re-

ceived a thorough overhauling. When
the work on her ia completed ahe will be

as K'>" I when abe came from the

liiuldei.-j' iiaiida.

At liichmood, Ky., l^loory Cook, col-

ored, ai^ed nineteen, ate too many
(jrapi's, :itid dird four lioiirs l.ifer in great

agony. When examined his atomach

waa foand to be clogged with the fruit.

The Appetite efaGett
la envied bv all poor dyapeptica whose
atomacb and liver are out of order. All
aoch ahould know tbat Dr. King's New-
Life Pilla, tbe wonderfnl stomach and
liver remedy, givt-H a (-plfiidid appetite,
sound digestion and a ic^ruUir Inidily
ha^iit tliat perfect health and
great energy. Uuly •-Tu'. at J. J. Wood &
Son's drug store.

Trusts
Generally control the marittts, local and for-

eign, which causes the consumer to bear the

burden, for there is no competition. The

firm who would secure the exchaivc sale of

any article of merchandise only do it ae tfiay

can try and force the people to pay their

price, which is liighcr as a rule, especially

when the lama articia can't be bought in the

commimity. Ta claim to be true Mendi o<

the people, and go into niariwt» cash in hand^

buying of the

Best

Tailor-Made

Clothing

possible, for all classes jlalso'Shirts, Under-

wear, Neckwear, Suspendets, Hats, Caps,

Trunks and Valiica. Wa claim that our

bminMi ia daady watcba<| aa to eapaoae*

Therefore we do not care who handles the

same merchandise as we do, even if it's of

the same nuke ; we would rather tliat thay

did, for we do and can sell for a closer mar-

gin of peofit (and tbey know iti tbafa ooe

reason they want to be exclusive) than any

otlier firm in M<iysville. We might mention

that we are hi a position to get 'any article

under the aun ia the way of dottfaitt Hal8»

or Fumiahings for man or boy, and will con-

tinue as ever to be the true friends of the peo-

ple by selling good, clean, first-class mcrchan-

diia of any make, a shade cbeapar than theae

who would coattel our community.

Foi Burr—A aecond-atory front room
in tbe new Glascock Building. Suitable

for office. Apply at Buiojetiv office.

IXMT.
^.ilui.lajrnlfhtigoia niumi-d spfclaclfH

J m luHrni.ii leat&er case. Name ol I^. H.
l.uiiitiiiHn nil I'Hisu. Leave at KirRt National Bank
a mi Kfl rewiiril. JOHN W. BOULDKN. « Md
LOST—Wedueiiday, Aug. Wib, near ine "twin

bridges." In the Shannon netghborhood, a
Satr o( gold framed eye-glasses, amfR niPtnoraii-
urn txMk with blank check vm>n, .i i,y jobn

Kirk, rinder will please return bHuic to Ki 1 1 ic-

TIM oflloe, and reoetve reward.

MARTIN
&ca

Fob the pureat Paria green, eeli fl

Baj'a Foetofloe Drugetore.



Absolutew "Pure
Powder

ir

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesofiie
IK)v*l e«KIWO POWDtW CO.. NtW YOlW.

Notirr.

Ei^lify conf," per ehflrt', 'r^ for 10 f^harep,

$80 for 100 eharea stock in tweuty-tliini

MiIm LimMtOD* BnildiDg aeeociatioD.

Good investment, payinj; cash divideodp.

Books now open for subscription to stock,

Oftll on soy of the oiBcen.

^LARGEST FOR MANY YEARS

Was thf AttHndance af (lif fiprinantown

Fair Lavt Sutardaj— List vf the

8iM«Nhi liMMttn.

DELINQUENT

CITY TAX SALE!
On September ^2, V.»*K I " ill sell nt the lourt

bOUM dOOrtlW follow ilrscr iIkmI ri'iil i .-liitc fur

city tasM for the ycnrs im iituxu ii.

JAMKS W. 1 1 rZGEBALU,
ciiy ('(iiit'ctor Hiid TMasuier.

MaysviUo, Ky . AiiKiist I.".. 1:"").

1W7— Ml ' riiii'iK'iaii K^tHii' : 1 iiiipn.vf il lot,

Tbird Ntreet. N., betwccu »hurt and
WaU. ^ SI 3 M

UBB-fiam«.........M « IX

im»-8an» i:i mi

UV7—Amelia Chlldt E^utt! ; 1 Improved lot,

Fourtli itreet. B., (Mitween IJrnc-
suioa and Market <'

Siiine,... I'

mw- Hame <i

UK?—Martin King but«: 1 Improvvd lot.

Fourth street, N., between Bank and
Ciiy itreeu 12 :W

IS'.is SaiiU! 12 ;w
IHii'.i—Same 12 :tN

18.t7— Fuel Qm Co., maini Ac 0 kx
18;(«_Ssme 6 MS

law-samo 6 (S»

1W7—C. 1>. Mickiry: 1 im|ini\>il lol. X. K.

ConuT 1 iuid Hiid I'oplar stretl* 2 00
lR8»-8amf (Xi

1H90—Hanie .> to
1897—Dr. MiMire, MlUord ; 1 iinlDiprovi'd

lot: EliMl>«tii, N., between Wood
and FroKpect 1 21

1S8III—Same i 21

18M—Same 1 Jl

1897—Liaura Tolle: 1 uiiiiu|iruved lot, Kur-
est avenue. N., between liroaidway
andCarmel I

(">'>

iw»-8ame 1 <>

1><9!»—H«me 1 r.i

loi)*—lielle UoK8i 1 improved lot. sixth
mr et, N., between Umeaione aud

1S9R—Sao.e :< 7 .

IHW-Same 3 75
1H97—Wllllnin LewiK; I Imiiruved lut,81xtil

siM t. N., Uord'« lllll :i 72
Is'i*- ShiiU' :t 7

J

lb!);!—-fame
1897—Isaac Waabiniitan ; 1 imprtived lot.

Fourtb street, N., between Hauk ami
t'lty Mffets J IJ

1S!IH-S|UIH' I.

iBiiy—SHinr & .''i;

1WI7— I.i//i<' <iray; 1 Improved lot. Vine
Htn ot, N., between Main and Broad-
way .1 n:t

IMS—Same .S Ul
18»tf—Same 3 0:)

lW8-Dr. W a Yacell : 1 Improved lot, Siit-

tou, £., between tiecund aud TbIrd.. l'i'i 1

1809—Same 2<i I'J

18MH—Dr. \V. 8. Yiizell, for wife 12 M)
18M—Shiiu- 1^ jo
181IB— Ainaiiilrt Cok-inoii; I I iii proved lot,

K nirili Htri'fl, S., Sutton anil City
strei'ls 1 2'>

IWB-Samo 1 2.>

18(6—yarulda Ciri'i ii : 1 liuprovt-d lot, Koiirtb
street, a., .Sutton and City klreeu ii 75

1890 -Same 3 75
18«8-Ann)e Irvln : 1 Improved lot. I>?xiUK-

toll pike, V... Third mid Fourth 2 111

Ih I'.l Same 2 I'.i

Wvatl Uobiu>ou: I luiproved lot,

Fourtit Street, H., Sutton and City
street* 2 7.'i

1890—Same 2 75

UW— VVilliaiii M. .shepanl : 1 iiiiprovnl lot,

Fourin htriet, S., riinii and Hank ... .1 00
M99-8Hine 00
1M8-Keiiben \Var<' ; 1 uniiuproved lot,

Elizaoetb street, N., Wuud and I'ros-

f)ect •••••(•(•••••t*>(**t>>**s***si*»*«t«* •••>• 4 40
IROO-Same i 40
iH.iH-w. I) .^trawder; 1 Improved lot. Sixth

SI reet, .V., Umestone and Matket 3 Vt
l>«ti;«-SHUiu 3 75
18'Jt^Jo«cpb Jordan; I Improved lot. Fourth

street, S., Bank and (Htystrwtt* 4 00
1899—Same A oo
ISBft—Alex, sti wart estate : 1 improved lot,

Hord'sHlllH'.xtli sireel, N.
18B9—Same
1888—J. Ilaiiiilioii and wife: 1 improved

lot.Suroiid hireet, ri., Commerce aud
I'oplar; 2 Improved lots, Commerce,

,
Front and Second

1 KK

1

horses

29 00
2» UU

E
1899-!«aiii(

1808-.I llainillnu, fur 1. May MCo
ami iniiles iiml carts

1909-PHme...^
1898— \V. 1. lack-on: 1 Improved lot,

'I lurd sireet. s.. Wiiliiiii and I'liioii..

ix ••.•-"a-iie

Ih's .1.11 ( liihts; 1 improved lot. ( ariiifl

.street, \V., Tliird and I'orest avenue I 2.'>

IMf.l-.Same I 25
Is'Js— William I.ewin; 1 improved lot.Cbei-

ter street, S., Broadway and Carmel
18^9—Same
isiic^Aiiitizo Williams: 1 improved lot,

Front airaat, 8 . Wood and Union....
18^.^— Sftme *(•»•••••••«••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

18<j»-Belle aotMlmr : l imuoTed lot. Msth
street, B., Bank and atf strMls..

189»-8ame .7.

im—Charles Perkins; 1 Improved lot,

Thinl street, 8.. Walnut and Union..
lH»-*ame 4 00

UN—Miranda Cirav . 1 improved lot. Third
street, N., Wood aud i'rospect

3 20
2-9)

4 25
4 25

1

1 25

4 00

1881 joaeph Johnson: l improved lot.

Third street, N., Main and Pros-

IDO—Sanoe
18UH- Klein LoBui: 1 Imptovod lot, Third

street, N., wood and Buslon•••••eves***

1809 Same.

2 75
2 75

{••••••••••••I

4 HO
4 m
r> 00
7 00

Tlie attendance at the Germantown
fair Saturday waa bayond •xpootationa.

Thp crowd wa." estimated at 12,0(10. The
display of Block was far ahead of any

prt vioiis day.

The obliging Treasurer of the coir,

pany, Mr. J. E. Molloy. had the misfor-

tune to loFe A pock«t>book oontalnlog

about 170. _^
Pollowinir it a list of the succMafal ex-

hibitors Saturday

:

Best model horse, marc or gelding, SlO : Stroude

Bros., Mason County.
Ilest iiair rondttter hordes, rrcHrdlostg of sex or

ow IK r. ;li : l»r. J. T. Ware, cynthiana.

Itcst pair harrufs mares or geldiDgt, matched
In color, size aud action, ret;ardlcss of owner-
slii|>, S15 ; 8. C. Carpeuler, MiUeraburg.

itest walking bone, 16; 8, C. Oarpantar, Mll-

lersburg.

Beatfoadstei stallion. tW; L. T. BoBdrMtson,
Ripley.

Best roadster mare, 110; Dr. i. T. War*, Cyn-

thiana.

Best roadstar gelding, tlO; C, B. nggeis, Wash-
ington.

Best boy rider, under M years of sge, boys'

suit not to exceed in value tlO; James Poe,

Bracken.

Itest crilt, under 1 year, regardless of sex,

premium by tbe L'ulon MeKantile Co., Uerman-
town, value 110; BnrgsM & Pickett, Mason
County.

II' St roadster, hersp, mare or geldlog, fW; L.

T lleiidriekson, Kipley.

I; si fiimlly Imguy mare or gelding, |} ; J. B.
.Slruve, KhIhtisoii County.

itest .New Voik sHiiiiie iir |iiiik maro or Holding.
«10; S. C. ('Hrpeliter. M i 1 lersljll rg.

l'ii-|i-t runner, mire Hrmind tlif Inner rin?,

foi Imivs twelve years and iiniU r, suit, value ? ;

I viiii (iiill.riiitli, llri(li;eville, Ky.

Faiieie.st -iiiLile ur double turnout, genileman
Willi lady, t hree to eater, tlO; BIgfors & Btioode,
Ma-on <

'i Mint V.

iusi Mi'i^iie iiono.mare or ge'dlng.ilO; Ever-

etl I'oe, liraeken.

Ikst hiinies.s geiditiK. four yesrs oldasdoTer,
Jul; C. F. l'ii>,'Kers. Mason County.

Be«t saiMIe K< ldiii!;. four years and over, pren;-

iiim by HevblUKer lii Co., Oddfellows' Clothing

Hall, overcoat, value tlS; J. B. Strove, Mt. Oil-

vet.

Best pair harness horses, regardless of color,

sex or owner, dO ; a C. Carpenter, MiUersburg.

Best equestrian, bat, value. 95; consolation

purse lot all boraoa that bavo not taken a prem-
ium during the fair, gS ; Dr. J. T. Wart, Cynthi-

ana.

(ilMBiy Oitlggk for Tobacco OiHiwern.

Colonel William D. Spalding, the well

known tobacco man of Covington, and

who bag long been 0ODiMct«d with the

warehooaea at Cincinnati, has been .spend-

ing a few days in thi.s city iiiid county,

taking a look at tlie crop in tbe field.

Hpeaking of tbe growing crop be aaya

tbe country buyers state that about live

centa a pound is the best tbey expect to

pay for it _______
Wb aold breakfast bacon at 10c. per

pound lant Saturday and best baking
Boda at Ic. a pound.

H. E. Lakodom a Go.

SIN STROKE.

Two Spparate and Uistioct TjpeH of This

TerriMe Aitctiei-What !• Vt

ui WkatHetltOt.

IIoi: hotter" hotteH!!!

it has not tiei ii v(i torrid tor a liiindn .1 yours,

I'eople are dviiii; nil over the eouiiiry. The nier-

eiiry ranges from '>'• to liKi iletjrees in ll:e shade,

and the end is in.t yet. The liree/e eomi sover

the tie'.ds, through the grovis and up the dry

street like the lireath of a f'lrmiee l.ife is a

huideii Biiil there Is no rest night or ilay. Kvcry

lime we pi( k up a paiier ne see how great is

fhe sulleriiig aiirt prostration evi rvwhere.

The great Min slioii W illi lis all is how shall we
manage to live Ihrongli this turiid spell slid

how shall we tri al those who happen to fall

iimler ourrare. .Many are struck down suddenly
without a momeul'8 warning aud expire so

quickly thatadoctorcanuot t>esummon(d. Tbe
patient is generally seized with a pain in bis

head and a feeling of fullue^and oppression in

tbe region of his stomach-perhaps natisca and
vomiting. There is aim present vertigo, dimness
of vision, insensibility and great proatration.

There are two separate and distlnot types of

sna stroke. Now right here it la the groaiast

laportanca that yon diagnose what kind of a
caae yon are doallBg with. It you bavo a person

suflbrlng from boat exbatistion yon will And
him IB aa winatiual sleep from wblcb yon can-

not arouse blm. Uls face ts pale, extremities

cold, pulse weak, flutteriiig. perhaps soaroely

perceptible. The vital powers ara prostrated-

tbe forces carrying on the ciruulation arc giving

away aud death may soon take place by syncope.

Be quick, there Is no time to lose ! Give him a

tablespoon of goo& brandy, re|>eating the dose

every HfU-'eii minutes until there is an Improve-

ment of the pulse. Wrap a towel soaked iii hot

water around the head. A|>ply astrong mustard

plaster the w hole extent of the spine mihI artiti

Cial heat to llie exlreinilies. Keep this up and
RenerHlly you will soon see your l«l)or rewarded
by signs of returning eoiisi ioii^i.r^-.

Now we eome to sja-ak of llu- second eliiss of

cakes. A man falls over in the street h« i|iiiekly

as if struck by ligbtuiug. lie lies in a comatose
state. His face is flushed, the veiiu stand out

like dark blue cords on his forehead, his pulse Is

like a metal rod beneath your touch and his

body Is hot all over. His breathing is loud and
stertorous, and partial paralysis may be present.

It is a case of pure apoplexy. The brain la over-

loaded and tbera may be mptnro of a blood

vessel any moment. What will you doT strip

oiTall the clothes and give blm a douche of Ice-

water. He will groan and writhe in great dii'

tress, but give It to blm, do not Im afraid of

giving blm too much. Sodt tt to Mai / It Is your
sheet anchor, bat do not If yon want to aave bis

life give blm a drop of liquor.

A. M. Bixi8,il.D,

CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bouplit, and which has heen
iu ii.so for over 30 yean» has borne the signature of

and liM beenmadeunder Mb pot^
l^y-^ sonal 8iiper\1sion since Its Infancy.
f<!ic^ccJid4^ Allownoonetodeceiveyoninthis.

All OoonterfMts, ImltatloM and •«Jiist-ai-grood'* are but
Experiments that trifle with and Mkdanger the health of

Infimts aud Children—Experience against ExpcrimenU

What Is CASTORIA
Oastorla is a harmlem snbstitnte fat OMtor OOf PiMM*
goricy Drops and Sootliluff Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ife

oomtaina neither Oplum« Morphine nor other Narcotio

sabstanoe. Ita age Is Its ruurantee. It dettroja Worms
and allays Fevcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic* It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatatoney. It aMtanllates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural alMVo
The Cl*tldreu*s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

QBNUINB CASTORIA ALWAYS
BMun tlM SignatiiM of

CINVLNNATI TOBACCO NABKET.

The Cuuiinoii r Siirts Stronger Lust Week.

Tke Ortwing Crop New Beiig

Housed.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMS eewraMW eoissaiiv. tv wuwaav eTwi«T. wsw vowa crrr.

Oflerings for tbe week....,
Rt Jecttons lor tne wetk..,

1000.

Ubds.
.. l.UU»

.. 413

Uhds
2,3jH

080

Aotuftl sales for the week
Keeeipls for the week 1.61J
Ulleriugsyear to date (18W
Rejections year to date ...............11,793

1 ..S.'H

1,777

10,71)2

Actual sales year to date
Receipts year to date

4t,IH6
M3U

40.4SS
47,-.i48

The CInotnnati Loaf Tobacco Warebonsa Ooa-
pany. In Ita etnular for tbo week, bas tbo foUow-
iDg:

The tobacco aarkot sbewod oonsldeimble
Ktrengtb for tbo oomBumer sorts of lugs, trash

and top loaf. Tbeao aorta show little or no fluc-

tnatiooa, and by oompariaon are tbo bigbost sold

tobaoooa oflbrlng. Tbo bettor giadea were, aa a
rule, in fairly aotlvo request at prices enrrent
for tbo prevlotia week. Bod flllers. selling be-

tween no and 113, appear to be in a rather firm

poaition and seldom tail to reach tbe price estab-

lished (or them. This is a most useful grade of

tobacco, the supply of it is none too abundant,
and there should be no dip in the vaUnition so

long as there Is a hogshead of it for sale.

The grade ahove coinmou for lugs and trash

shows no cspii iHl aeiivily. and by <iiii)parisoii

j

appears to he a shade lower. The supply of

It is certainly KniUfying to the public
|

appears to he ratber plentiful,

to know of one fonoem in tbe land who !

between |6 aud |8 aoea to be

.MillioBseircB Away.

WASHIXOTON

rOPERA H0USE3
RUaiEI.L DYIM Fii.VNK,

.Managiis,

Two Big Nights of Comic Opera,

Puch as never waa In Maysvllle befoio. Twen^>
Ave artists diieet from Kew York City.

Friday N||bl^ SifUmbcr 7

"SAID PASHA."
Sattuday Night| September 8..

"OLIVETTE."

Two Big and Compinte Productions.

BOULDEN & PARKER'S
FIKE INSl K.VMi; .\(JENCY. ^

Office, First National Bank. Unlv flrst-class re-
liable companies represented. All loasee prompt-
ly settled. We respectfully solicit yonr patron*

rCANCER^
I

A book of valuable inforniRtloii on the fcion-
tiflc treatment and cure of (JAN( HK. Tumors, in-
ternal Abnormal Growths and Hkin Discuses, si nt
free. Refer to General I^ew Wallace. Crawforrts-

' VillO, Ind.; Thos H. Toniti. Kansas Ciiy, Mi>.: Geo.
!& Bosaor, Mavsville. Kv.

iilW. UKATIGNY « ItriSIi,
4S Efgbtb and Elm Streets ( iin iiiiiati, O,

rHninette ainlDreM ClnlO.
KirM III fee roWd Balcony.
!<• ~1 ol Halcoiiv
(.rtllery '.

Seats now on sale at Nelson's.

,7S0

7Ae

i**ese*eoeesoM

are not afraid to be generoiu to tbe needy
and anflerinn. The proprietora of Dr.
King'a New Distxiveiy for conanmpUon,
cooKha and (»lds, have given away over
ten mlHiontrial bottleo of thiagreat ined>
icioe ; and have the aatiafaction of lwow>
iDK it baa abaolntely cared tbouaanda of
hopeleea caaea. Asthma, broncbitia,
boaraeneas and all diseaaea of tbe throat,
chf>Rt and Iudks are sarely cared bT it.

Ch 1 1 on J . J.Wood h. Son, drafntjata, ana get
a trial bottle free. Regular aise 60 centa
and fl. Every bottle gOSIUltSSd, or
price refunded.

The Weather.
For Ohio, Keutucliy, Indiana and West

Virginia -Fair XuMSday; slightly cooler.

ttie cheapest kibavco on the breaks,

Good, olear iUIors, that aold In Jnao at from
14c to 900. aro stlU weak In Iba bidding, but tbe
inquiry lor tbsae guod to llao sorts is improving,
as most of lbs buyors do not drop ont of tbe bid-

ding so readily aa a weak ago, when many of

tbom qnlt tbo ooataot wttb rel uctance. Tbo best
grades of Oilers of the IWO crop are alMolntely
good, better ones cannot be produced.

The harvcRtiiig of the Rrowiug crop is now
fairly under way : the next two weeks will see

the major portion of it in the l.iirn-- Dry, cool

weather for the next Iwoot ilir.. \.eks should
help to make a good crop of lohaeeo. With the

rain we have had during the last three or lour
we«ks It is iu many respeets hardly poasible to

get as good tobaooo outol tt aa k shown In the
erop of 18W.

BalU Mitchel & GOe,

rOTODRY

...AND MACHINE SHOPS...

Cor. Secv)iil and Lime»tune StreeU,
MauwilU, Ky.

Repairing of Steam Engines. Boilers end sU
kinds of niaehliiery. Sieani Valves Pipes aud
Fittings; Belting. I'aeking. HoUs, Kivets aud all
kinds of Mill Supplies

...•T^^^JJ* WOKK of all kinds dune at our
Hlacksmltb iibop.
Urasaand Iron Osstlngsand odd Stove Plates.

HAYSWOOD
••••••SEMiNARY-»ee»

BoanliiiK and liuy school for girls. New school
year begins the second Monday in SepteraU'r.A full literary course with the best advantaL-es
in music. For information with regard to
ooniao of study, terms, et«,. address or call onUm FAMMU HAYS, PrincipaL

llaysvlllorky.

J. ALLEN IIODSON,
DENTIST.

Ofllce buurs 8:30 a. m. to 12 m.; 1:30 to p. m.

144 Woat looo^MMot, KayavUlo.

r^Sm^?^^ ^ «»tta« rooia at
DaaltoB'a stable.

JAMES N. KEHOE,

Attorneyat LaWo
Ofloe: COnrt street, eaat sido.

NOTICE.

9-im

Le HeLandman, M. D.,

or 647 Weat Niith Stmt,
ciNconiAn.

will bo at the Central Hotel, MaTsvlIlo. Kv

.

Thursday, SEPTEMBER 5th
, 19o6. retJrniii

'

'

uat TliniBdav In eaeb month.

the sutoParties having claims sgalnst
of William Bateman, deceased, will have same
proven and flled with the undersigned at oooo.n im UNION TRUHfTOO., AdmrT

TAKEN UPAS A STRAY.
TAKKN IP ABA STRAY

ago a black sow with a croi
W«igbs about 200
oornAeld. 8. H,

About three weeks
rop ont of right ear.

ounds. Was found in mr
8(MI,lloraasbnit.Ky.

City Tueg.
City Tax are now in my banda for

oollMtioo. J. W. FrreoBRALD,

Oollector Hii.l rrcMHiiifr.

^mmtwmtpmnmmmMtiittitiittiittttitHtiittttttiiffl^^

^ "
lA Hentleman of Conslderaiiie ExDerlencei

'
••••••••
••••••••

_ TcIIs us that the fall of the year is the best time to do one's painting. Work done now will last longer, look fresher and rive
• better service than if exposed to the hot summer sun. Paint spread on in the fall wiU not peel off and blister like it sometimes
% does when put Oft-dortog the hot months. Th«f«forf, for economical reasons, some folks are preparing to do their paintingWe desire to gul attention to the fact that we carry a full line d <- » r» ^ snow.

FOR USE!

HARDWAJFiE consRAw^ ^


